
IN MEMORIAM.

THE LATE DR. ROBERT CHARtES

KIRKPATRICK.

The press of Mtonday contained
lengthy obituary notices of the late
Dr. R. C. Kirkpatrick, who, after a
very short illness, passed away on
Sunday evening the 5th December.
The deceased vas a sen of Mr. J. E.
Kirkpatdrck, of Messrs Kirkpatrick
& Oooksan, produce merchants, braý
ther of J.J. .Kirkpatrick and brother
in-law of Captain Reid, the port
warden of Montreal. Born in 1863,

he was educated in this city, and took
his degrees in arts and rnedicimne ai
McGiv University. sre had been
successively ho.usý. surg -e on, medicai

superintendent and surgeon of the
General Hospitai staff. As lecturer
in clinical surgery, and demonstrater
of surgery ati McGill he was wining
bis *ay ýta a high place in the proies
sion. He was also an associate editor
of the "Medical Journal." A few
years ago he commenced practice for
himself and had acquired a very high
reptitatian as a surgeon lis un.
failing courtes>' won hil universai
estei," says a contemporary. To
this we have a few words cf humble
Stribute to add.

Wherever he went his genial and
kindly nature won him the confidence
'and affection of ali who came in con-
tact with hîm. In his practice he was
more a. friend than a mere physician;
he scemed to sympathize with every
suffering and appreciate every senti-
nentof thos under bis treament he
became , a. i weî .e. a metaber ai the
household and with words of en-
couragfement or consolation brought
peace where the tempest af sorrow
swept over the hearts, and shed hght

d the hearths. We could
elate many an interesting and edify-

ing incident that would illusirate the
loveable character of lhe young
physician; one will suffice.

He is now beyend the re.ch of
praise, at least such praise as our
feeble pen can aller; we, the refore, do
not feel that we are intruding upon
his professional career, nor do we
dri ad any shock to his great humility,
mn rtcalliig a simple eveni. It xvas
mid-winter; the storms o January and
February were fierce and unrelenting
that year. Dr. Kirkpatrick was sum-
moned to attend an Infant, the only
child of an adoring mother. He
knew from the first that the tiny be-
ing could not remain long in this cold
world, and he set before himself the
îwoifold task ai proionging as far as
possible that young itfz and af saath-
îng the heart of the mother that
so cherished it. At ail hours, day and
night, on the slightest evidence of
change he was summoned, and he
answered that cal] as promptly and
as pleasantly as if he had been sent
for b>' a 'prime minisier or a prince.
At lasi the angel-spirit of the chiid
took wing, and the gloomn of bereave-
ment fell upon the home, while a great
tide of grief rushed over the mother's
soul. The physician had fulifilled all
his duties, he was no longer required;
but the man, the friend, the Chris:ian
feU that he was still needed. The
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night was far advanced, ihe snow wac

hapedin hilocpsii %sJn J.I N GE IT, hs la o
raged in boreal fury; w thmn the lont
mother watched over the iadcd blossomn that she so cherished. A koock f s n ila bletN
at the door, it was Dr. Kirkpatlick.
He had come to watch for an hou r or i za[0
iwa, ta taik af the dead baby, to ConI
sole thgrieving iother, ta bi iGits ino Frnishngs. A EVEGL ASSES AN 1>
muemories of that Holy Mother whe ieat cit and sure tic. Orders
had offered up the sacrifice of bel proilptly aid satisfactorily tilled. SI'CTAClES REPAIRED
Son as a submission to the willi i A Fine Stork of Wititer Goods.
(lad, ta speak words ai great and266S.CREA STE.Gde conslationwrds ta eave a r11993 NOTRE DAME STREET, 
of peace where all had ber n darknessj MONTREAL. MONTREAL
befa'e. Tnat was the ate Dr. R. C
Kirkpatrick, the young, generou, i
tine-natured ciaracter, wihose earlr
death o many deplore. RVSD ALE & C O [B 1
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